
m BY-LAW No

A By Lew to ewlfcorlse Ihe Warden of 
the Utùicâ CouBiies of Huron Forth 

and Brwoo, lo i»euo Debenture» ie payment 
of twenty fiva thousand ehsris of the /*• 
created Capital Stock of the Brantford and 
Buffalo Joint Block Railroad Company 

WliBBMA» the Director» of the Brantford 
and Buflhlo Joint Block Railroad Company 
*ate Remind to Extend Ihe line of ikn 
Brantford and Buffalo Railroad from it» 
point of intereeclion with the Great Wes 
tern Railroad, totha Town of Goderich, in 
the County of Huron; and under a Resolu
tion by them pa seed lor that purpote, have 
authorised the subscription of fifty thousands 
additional shares to the Capital Stock of the 
•aid Company.

And, wber«a*» the Warden of the United 
Counties of Huroa Penh and Bruce, to ac 
cordanoe with a Resolution of the Munici 
pal County Council of the said United Coun
ties, authorizing biro ao to do,has, for and on 
behalf of the aaid Ui-ilcd Counties, subset- 
bed for and acquired, aod the aaid United 
Coo at tea now hold and own twenty five 
thousand eberea of Ihe said Additional 
Sham in Ute Capital Slock of the Brant
ford and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Com
pany of the price or salue of five pounds 
each share.

And whereas Ills expedient to empower 
the Warden of the aaid United Counties, 
from lime lo time, ae he shall be thereunto 
required by Resolution of the Municipal 
Connell of the aaid United Counties, to issue 
and grant debentures of the aaid Munici
pality for the sum of one hundred and 
twenty five thousand pounds, the price or 
value of the said twenty five thousand shares 
and in lull payment thereof, payable on the 
first day of July one thousand right hun 
dred aod seventy two, the said Debenture* 
lo bear interest payable •emi-apnually.

And whereas for the payment of the asi<l 
Debentures and the Interest thereur, at 
the period, and time» aforesaid it will be 
necessary for li e said Municipality to raieo 
annually ae a Special Rate over and above 
end iuadddi<ion to all other Rates and 
Taxes whatsoever as follows, that is to say 
—in each year for and during the period ol 
twenty years, commencing on the first day 
of July one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-two and extending to the first day of 
July one thousand eight hundred and seven
ty-two ihe anm ol thirteen thousand seven 
hundred and fifty pounds.

And whereae the Rateable Prapsrtg < f 
the aaid Uailed Counties according to the 
assessment of the earoe for the now next 
proceeding Financial year amounts to the 
•urn of one million one hundred and ten 
thousand poo ride.

And whereae for li e payment of the to 
ferre#semi annually on, and for the creation 
of a SiNKi.>e Fund for the payment ol the 
Principal of, such Debentures so to bo is 
sued-as aforesaid for the aforesaid sum of 
one hundred aod twenty-five tbooaa»d 
pounds, end payable at the period aforesaid 
it will be necessary to saeeee.lcvy and raise 
upon Ihe whole Rateable roperty within 
the said United Counties of Huron, Perth 
end Bruce,a Special Rate in each year dur
ing the continuance of the eatd Debentures 
or any of them on the sum or auma by them 
made payable, or any part thereof, over 
and above and in addition to all other Rates 
and Taxe» w bats ocrer ae follows—that is 
tossy—in each year for and during the 
said period of twenty years commencing on 
Ibé first day of July one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty^two, and extending to the 
first day of July one thousand eight hundred 
and eevonty-two three pence in the p3und.

let. Be it therefore enacted by Ihe Muni 
cipal Council of the United Counties of 
Huron. Perth and Bruce, constituted, jlndin 
Council assembled under and by virtue uf 
the “Upper Canada Municipal Corporation 
Acts,” and it is hereby enacted, that from 
and after the passing of this By Law—Ihe 
Warden of Ihe aaid United Counties, shall 
have power and authority, and bo is hereby 
eutborized, empowered and required to is- 
euc, grant and make Debentures of the sa:d 
Municipality of the said United. Counties 
for Ihe euro of one hundred and twenty five 
thousand pounds in full payment of all 
money due and owiqgt or to become due 
and owing by the said Municipality, for or 
on account of or in respect of, tweoty live 
thousand shares of the Capital Stock of 
the Brantford and Buffalo Joint Stock Rail
road Companyt held and owned by the saiil 

„ Municipality, provided always that each de
benture shall not be for a ice» sum than 
twenly-five pounds. And provided further 
that the Warden for the time being, shall 
issue no such debenture or debentures un
der and by virtue of this By-Law, except 
he shall be first thprcunlo required by Reso
lution of Ihe said Municipal Coupcil.

2nd. And be it further enacted that the 
said eum of one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand pounds, and the debentures there- 
for, shall become due, and be payable on iht 
first day of July, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eoventy 
two.

3rd. And be it further enacted, That the 
said Debentures shall bear interest from and 
after the data thereof at and after the rate 
of six per cent, per ennum, and ehall be 
payable at such place or places, either with
in or without thie Providence as the said 
Warden for the time being shall think pro- 
por: and that such interest shall hr, and 
► hall in the eaid debentures be made payable 
semi-annually at such time or time», and 
sucb place or places either within or with
out this Ptoti icoas the aaid Watdcn in the 
aaid debunlure# shall designate an-1 appoint ; 
and the said debentures shall be issued and 
granted under the Corporate Stal of lin
er id Municipality, end shall be • goad by i he 
said Warden, end ehall bo countorsignod by 
the Treasurer of ihe aaid Municipality, and 
the said Warden and Treasurer for the lime 
being are hereby authorized empowered end 
required eu to sign and countersign the ram-:; 
and the aaid debentures shall hsve Coupent 
attached to them for the said interest which 
aaid C->vpens ehall in like manner be signed 
sod countersigned by the eaid Warden and 
Treasurer respectively 

4lb. An»* be it further rmfEtcJTThat fur 
ILl paj "the lilt! ilôoenlures herein-
before maided- to be Issued sod giant- • 
and thanelereat thereon, there shall be a» 
•esfrdd, levied and raised upon the whole 
Rateable Priperfy within the eaid United 
Uounnee of lluion, Perth end Bruce, a 
Special Rate in each year during the cm 
tu,uat.ee of Ibe eaid Debenture» or any of 
them, on the sum or eume by ,them made 
payai.!* or any part thereof, cvcrard above 
tad in addition lo all ether rates and taxes, 
whatsoever ae follows, that ie fro say, in 
•ech year, for and during the eaid period ol 
twenty ÿear», commencing on the firt-t day 
of July in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and fii'tyxtwo, and cx 
feuding lo the first day of July in the year 
*f our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
aud seventy two, tinte piece in the pound.

notice

Ktsrxvsspai
StiSAXSStiZS
him 10 Saugeen, hiving recent!, tara sir.
rendered b, Ibe ^
reen end Owen Sound In Her Mnjocly the 
Queen in truer, to ta .old for thenr benefit, 
and hiving been eurveyed end leld out -eto 
Farm Lou for (be purport of eetUwsel, I. 
now open for elle, excepting Leti Noe. Ie, 
29, 50, 31, end 32, eubjecl lo lb. conditio, 
ol e Rued now projrttod through tta whole 
length of the Irect, of such widih end Ie 
,„cb direction ee me, be bere.ft.r do Urmia 
id upon. Intending porch*..™ will on oppu- 
cetion lo John ticUen. Erq., ol Guelph, 
ihe euihomed Agent for the lodmn Deport
ment. be informed ol the price per acre, eed 
the ivrme nf payment.

Br Command.’ [Signed.) R- BRUCH.
Gu.lph, 30lh July, H51- v5n28w8

ICH. BRETT,
general merchant-wholesale

16 Kinf-Sl., Toronto, Ufiprr Canada, 
IMPORTER ol Shelf end llrivv Hirdwete, 

Her lion, Blvel, Chein. N.ila, Gunpowder. 
-ALSO-

Imporlcr ofTvev. So,..., Sjiiert. Fr.it., Dye 
Wood.. Oil», Feioiv. G Use, Leribeowere—u 
Iwir Original I'lck.gei.

April 2tiib, 1852. ,5-nlS

CIRCULAR ADVERTISEMENT.

THE L'ldml,neddr»ir»i lo .cqoaint hieCor- 
rriihondeni. end iheCoonuy Mercbnntl of 

Weeiem Ceo.de Ihel lie ie d.il, .xpeeuot li, 
6,.i Vrewl. ie Lir«ipo„l end Louden, n 1er,, 
.lock of Mvichaudii». which will be eold low to 
Ca.h lortl. or on hxed defiinile ercdil*.

R. H. BRETT.
161 Kin, Street,

Terumo, April 2dsb, 1852. I v5-n!5.

LIKSEED OIL. PAINTS. HEAVY GOODS

TIIE Undersigned has for Set#
inn lio,the»d. end qu.ner-ce.ki Boiled

l.inB-ed Oil.
70 hogsheads and quarter-casks Raw.
4 t<ma Puily iu barrels, best English,
5 lone Whitening, in casks,
2 ions Chalk, m c*?ke,

120 It-egs beet Dry While l>*d,
900 kegs “ “ Red Lead,

lOcsske contsining kegs Ground Paint—all 
colours.

50 cwks Epsom Sali»,
10 barrels Sulphur.
10 barrel* Ctearn Tartar,
10 case* Borax.
___ — ALSO—

Turpentine, Rosin, i nch, Oil for Machinery, 
O’ite Oil—in barrels; Vinegar in barrels; Cantor 
Oil iu cans and line. Æ ,

R. IT BRETT.
161 King Suret, Î 
Toronto, April 2tiib, 1852. f v5-nl&

HARDWARE Ac.

ITtOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED, 
1/ 8 caiks Moore’s Grass Scythes,

4 do do Cradling Scythe»,
1 do Hooke,

4G0 dozens American Scythe», several Maker»,
2 do Sickles,

70 kegs Coil Chain, ell eize»,
140 do Horse Nails,
160 do Wrought Nails,
800 do Gunpowder (kegs end cannistere),

7 tons 9li»t.
6 cases Single and Double Gone,
2 ensks containing Saddles and Bridles,

22 do containing Cutlery, Edge-tools,Saw», 
Files, Ac. (Sheffield Goods),

70 do containing Locks Latches, Scales, 
Bous, Trepe, and a general stock 
of Birmingham A Wolverhamp
ton Goods,

40 large Potash Kettles (Scotch)
8 tons of Pul and Camp Ovens.

R. H. BRETT.
161 King Street, >

Toronto, April 28th, 1852. \ v5-al5,

GROCERIES Ac„ IN THE ORIGINAL 
PACKAGES.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
1 KALE.

7U bhde Porto Rico Sugar,
.8 do Loaf do

50 bbls and 8 tierces Crushed Sugar,
380 chests Teas, various grade»,
70 bags Coffee,
20 do Pepper,
20 do Pimento,

200 boxes Raisins,
10 ciibks Current*,
40 bids do 

4 esaes Indigo,
260boxes various qualities Tobacco, 
lOUjare Macebey Snuff,

4 tierces London Mustard, in 4lbs A lib
J«re- „ .4 cases Liquorice,

8 caeke Bath Biick,
100 boxes Starch,
140 do Tobbaco Pipes.

R. II. BRETT.
ICI King Street, > •

Toronto, Apiil 28ih 1852. $ v5-15.

COTTON YARN. COTTON BATTING, 
CANDLE WICK, Ac.

FOR SALE. 
45 L

Noticx —The above 1» a true'e^py of » 
proposed By-Law to be taken into consider- 
aiieo by the Municipality of the United 
Counties of Huron, Porth and Bruce, el lim 
Huron Hotel, in the Town of Goderich. in 
ibe County of Huron, one of the eaio Uni 
ted Couette», on the 19tb day of October, 
lâfia, at 12 o'clock, Ivon, and si which 
lime and place the Member» of the eaid 
Municipality are hereby required to et 
Kod for the purpose aforesaid.

D. H RITCHIE,
County Cierk.

Uh, 18*2. % t5 B2M4W

bales brei American Cotton Yarn,
120 do Baits,
300 bags Candle Wick,

70 do Twine,
12 bales Wadding.

— ALSO—
45 cases Stationary, Folscap. end Letlter 

Paper, aseortrd qualities,
2 bales hell’too Mill Board,

10 do Wrapping Paper,
7 tierces Ink—beet London Ink ie Stone 

Bailee.
R.'ll. BRETT.

IG1 King Street. )
Toiomo, April 28th, Id52. V *5-115.

REMOVAL.
JOHN RUSSELL.
H(H) T-Mjl KKR

(FKCK»TLt«f KO* 1UK BEST FHOFS I* rUROPK-)
1-1 Ai been gracefully encouraged to re- 

move to move central and commneioua 
premise», 7, King Street West, next to tho 
Church Office, where his rich and varied 
tSu.ti. cons:--t-* vf I.-wlie»* H?1'*.*, •• Silk. 
Hat in, French and English i’urncilu end 
Cashmere. His G.-ntlennn'e Root» for 
Walking, Ridmg, Fielnng, Shooting, Sur- 
*«yihf, fcte., will bo found unequalled for 
Ihtor Elegance, Excellence and Econon.y. 

'J'orontu, June 10th, lu62. vfi-u21

EUR O IS g I » N. A L
sea in tu nee».

MOFV A T'S
VEIETABLE UFE MILS

PHOENIX BITTERS

jg^ag^ggasasgsfflssp”*
BiLioos isnai * liter--------- —OOUTLAWTR-

jattagiariBEar

ctiWMi'aM-iio*. ,— r In il,
cujtaoPT kumôT», d*upbi*b. 
BYIPBPIIA. Rim nOk U* ^rrinhw *

O'te V ten mm* AOVB. Fw «U. mmmm «îfAe ww

THY TfIRN. IB 6A IIHHKD, AINU SB CURED. 
POULN**8 uf VUMPLMXION.
OBVIRAX, BIBIUTY.utter, utouisasa. ok»ksl. huadavumu, «tfsœn 

vn.4. t\njko pm van. isplammatuhy mhmuma
Jjg iXPUUk ULOOD, JAUKDtCM. LOUS V A PPM
leivnn oouplAiNTi,
I.MPKUUY, LOOS MS MB*,
M kite «Ml A L PIIKAIKI.-
Ncm full, to ura*we eeiiialr all tlw vMhtu id Muemr taA 

ailelr so-fief linn He «wet oowerful iweiwrstii* of S*resi«nl|*. 
NIOUT Ml HATS. KMMVOVft DEBILITY. NMHVOÜÈ

com rr. ai sts of on *<**. organ to appeotiosb,
PALFITATUty uf tSt HEART. PAINTMR S OHOUO.
PXX.br. Tlw Ofietoel Breprkawertfcwe mwlinaee 

---------uf PUm U as run euiedui* byüe ws of Ui*e L*
PAtSR to tie Iwb'I. eide. U«A, 1ml». >*,«. eed nreww.
MNRVNATISM. ~

unihie Asm. will Iw m of mlwf Of llw Life Miiam
It41* 11 of BLOOD to Ike HICAJU, BVVRVY. 

raltkhruv. atrkLLiNaa,
nCKOFULA. nm XINO'I BTXL, la Ils

worst fiirms. UL%!MR 3. (/every CueriptUm.
W O B MB, ./.II Mi .,. titortmili, npMI, 

tbe-wti Mwlktnee. CerciU will do well lo edmlnister them whee- 
tt« Uw ir eeisteaee Is ewrureled. Kelief will be certain.

TAB LINK FILLS AND PiKBXIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE B16UD,

And thus remove all disease from the ayatem.
A sinele trial will plsee Ik# LIFE PIUS end 

R H Œ N I X BITTERS beyoad Ibe rtuh vf coenpe- 11 lion iu Ihe eetlmetioe of erery patient.
The geeuZee of these medicine* ere eow put ep b while 

wramiers snd labels, together With a pamphlet, called 
•• Moffat's Good Saraarititii,” containing the dlreclioBi, Ite, 
eu which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to oar 
UlBee, by which strangers «i.illng the city tea very easili 
had us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procare the* with white wrappers can 
he assured that they are genuine. Be careful, and de ne« 
buy those with yellow wrappers; bet If you do, be salbied 
that they «erne direct from us, or dont touch them.

CT Prepared and said by
na. wxisisXA* a. xorrat,
IS» Broadway, corner of Anthony street. New T«i
For Sale bv

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent*

Goderich, Jan. 98. 1848.
TV OT1CB.—Tbte ie to forbid any pereo 

puicbaeing Ibe SAW MILL on L i 
No. 7, 4th Concceeion, Eastern Division 
of Aehfield, without coneulting, roe, a» 1 
hold a claim against it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON.
Goderich, April 1, 1852. v6nl0

PROSPECTUS.
or THE ANGLO-AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.

Os the First of Jelr nest, will tawMieb- 
aA tta ivet number of s Moetblr P«ri- 

tb. till, of "THE ANGLO- 
IIERIC AN MAGAZINE." .
Eecb o.ratal wilt eentein 96 peps reybl 

sets.., with doable columns, end nemeroee 
illuetrelioDs. Pries ISs. per snsam, paid 
In adraew, eed eeot by mill to eey pert of 
Brltieb North Ameriee or the United

It lo" proposed to peblieh in each issoe 
one or mere eripleel papers on iobj.de eee- 
nected with Berne. Ambbica, catcfolly ei- 
cluding party polities or religious article» 
of e deeomiestiooal cherecter. SelectioD. 
of ibe tael writiegeln the leading Brltieb 
periodical» will be eopied, especially eachee 
bees reference to the welfare end IntereeU 
of theau Colonies. xJ L

A careful dipe.t of tie Carrot Front, of 
the World, Scientific Diuoveriee, Commer
cial JYeieti Musical Intelligence, and all 
mat tara of general interest, derived from the 
moat recent information.

It ia also intended to publish a eerie» of 
Biographie» of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to thé present time. This department will 
he lllnotrated with Portraits from the beet

VALU A BLE FA R M LOTS J N THE TOWN 
SHIP OF GODEIUCH FOR SALE. VIZ.;

LOT 27, let conceeeion, fronting the 
. Like, contsining 82 Acre», «bout 40 
of which are cleared and Fended, and LOT 

26, 2nd couceeeiun, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

Theae Lota are eituated about midway 
betwen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich 

4th June, 1851.

FOR SALE,
ÜÎFTY Acree of Land, being Lot No. 6, 
*• South Town Plot, Lake Shore, Aeh
field. There ie thirty acre» cleared, and in 
Ibe beet elate of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit tree». There ie a good 
Mill Site, and never failing springe of wator 
a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
62. Terme—£125 cash, or £150, by pay
ing half down, and the balance in three 
annual instalments, with.interest. f- 

N. B. Further (information can he ob
tained from John Morris, Colborne, or Cbae. 
Cory, on the premise».

Aehfield, March, 25th, 1852. v5-n9-6w

NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that applications 

will be made at the next Session of the 
Legislature, lor an Act to construct a 
RAILWAY from Guelph to Goderich, or 
from some point on Lake Ontario to some 
point on Lake Huron, with power lo unite 
with any other Railway Company or Com 
paniee.

May 12, 1869. v5nl7

HORACE HORTON,
[.Market square, Goderich,]

A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,- 

Also Agent °for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, Now York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Mouleon'a Old Rochester 
Nursery. July I860. 22

YOKE UF UAEN'LosbT.

the 27th June last—one a black stag 
^ mi-ha ring in hie nose, some white 
about hi# Hat.k, a star on the forehead, 6 
years old—the othf-r a dark red—9 years 
old. Any person giving any information 
ihat may lead t’o the discovery of the eaid 
oxen mill be suitably rewarded by

DUG AU) CAMPBELL. 
8th Con. YVawanoeb, (

July 12, 1852. \ i6n26 6t

F. & C. H. BUHL, 
MANUFACTURERS of Hate, Clpa and 
1TÆ Fvocy Fure, Whole title aud Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins, 
Glover, Mitienr, 6tc. fcte-

Cash Paid foi Purs.
The highest price paid, at all tinea in 

Cash, fur all descriptions of Shipping Full 
by F, L C. II. BullL.

Da’ioh, Mich gan, Aug- 1801. vS.sïS

tfiTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
Th eubecriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J- Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Busi- 
nee on hie own responsibility. In returning 
lhanka to the public for Ihe very liberal en
couragement received by On* St Wilboh, 
he begs toin'imate that he willconetnntly 
keep on band an assortment of Superior 
Castinus, consisting of C O O K I J)T G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers,** THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightueea of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-e20

FARM AND BAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT eseèUvat Let of Lead, Lot Ne. 7,4th 
Concession, Easter» Division, Township of 
AehfielJ, will be sold cheap for Cash. This lot 
is situated in ore of the most prosperous settle- 

V. Tr \ atid bn» the heel wa
ter privilege in the locality. A oaw *».*«• v. Uv 
best description la io fell operation ue Uh let, 
aud the water power Is sufficient to propel any 
amount ol machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot contains over 100 acres of the best 
quality of land, about five or aix acres ol which 
•re cleared, aud has a good aubaieatial dwelling- 
house on i»i

For further particulars apply la the Editor 
of the Huron Signe!, or to the proprietor, Jobe 
McCarroe. on the premise*.

Aehfield. Dec. 94. lt»51. v4n46

Ae it «.proposed to make Ibis publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all qoeatione affecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of eeveral years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
aerial publication* of the United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to tha wants of 
the majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people ee- 
eentially different in their feelings and prin
ciples from those for whom these Periodi
cals are prepered; and believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from thoee for whose pleasure and informa 
lion it ie designed, he trusts that the expe
riment will realiae bis expectations.

The Magazine may be made one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; and the terms will be 
regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themeelvea of itè pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR.
45, YoireB-eTBBET, Toronto, April. 1852.

DI VIS I O”
THE •*** „D,,lweL,^7Sf Ewr«U ta

b Hick»-» 5SS, Mlîtai, 94* Jalyrai,

James Wsods's Tsvere, Stratfiiid, t7* l»lf md 
3I?, AU.T R.b, Will,.™, Cl»,k.
o ■ k-« T...TKL-ÏU45,11 Stm«ta

"TkSrc-w.L*.
,,,« ramive.

Bride»wl,eT *,ml- Ctab.*”
23rd Ang»»1- R« lUtatleoe. Eta- Cto*.

surra Division»
kTL« «inné Tsvsis, Sslot Msry's, 26ib July 

nd 23id Sept- Jemee Colemae, Esq. Clark.
H he’s Tsvw!,Vin!gÏÏ,&î6eUI. list July 
•»d*30 Sept. Devid Hood Ruebie, Esq. Cl*k.

Goderich, 4tb June. 1852.______ s5u\9

NOTICE
fl^HE Subscriber having purchased from 

■*- William Holton, hie exclusive right 
ffor the Countiee of Huron and Bruce) of a 

NEW KIND OF PLOUGH, 
for which be has obtained Letters Patent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give"notice lhalsny person or persons in
fringing upon said right will be prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the law.

Wm. J.'KEAYS.
N. B.—The Gcdorich Foundry, having 

undergone all neceaeary repairs; the sub
scriber flatters himself that be will be able 
to give entire satisfaction to all thoee who 
may favour him with their custom. He has 
now on band an excellent assortment of 
Ploughs including Holton’s new pattern 
together with Potash Kettles, Cooking, Box 
and Parlour Stoves, andThiashing Ma- 
chines of various horse power all of which 
will be sold on the roost liberal term*.

Ww J. KEAY8.
Goderich, 28th April, 1852. v6n!4.

Village Lots in Port Albert,— 
Ashfield—for Sale.

mHESE well eituated Lot. No». S8,40 k 
I 41, on Ih. E..I .id. of Celhoro.-.lre.t, 

end Noe. 39, 40, 41 end 42, oe the West 
“d. of ..id .tree', >" the ueptorte, V,lle« 
of Port Albert, io Ihe 1 ownehip of Aeh
field, Nor, h of Goderich. Per further •»-
formation, apply to J. Clerk, Ee,. Croire 
L.nd Office, Goderich, or the proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE.
Wellesley, North ol Bell'l Corner». 

Wealelley, 5th July, 1851. 991f

Plans and Specifications.

THE Sub.cribor beg. le.ve to inform the 
Inb.bit.nl. of the Di.tnet of Huron, 

aod the neighboring Uielncte, that he bee
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to giro Plana and Specifiei- 
tiuoe of Public or Prints Buildings, Bride- 
ee, Mill llama, Itc. kc. Btc., end will like
the superintendence of such Erection», on 
the mart reasonable term».

Ilia thorough knowledge of hie profusion 
and hi» practice ae Builder, qualifie» him for 
aor undertaking in the line. Addreee poet “id, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, Itc. he. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 0th, 1849. Uf-eYt

AXE FACTORY, ire. &c.

THE Subscriber boga to intimate to Ihe 
farmers and othar inhabitants of lb# 

United Counties, that he bee juet completed 
hie erraogemente, eod ie now prepared lo 
furniih Azee, warranted, of a superior qua
lity, and on terme suited lo the eireoroetan- 
cee of the country, end the quality of tta

He alao iniitea all farmera to .all end.»* • 
amine hie improved epecimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which ha flatter, himself will ha fooed 
superior in miny respects to any other 
Plough now in oie in this eectioo of the 
Proficce. _ ,

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. . »4n27

empPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

..Te? ’’‘ïïïl**ef Suse Bel»* te»Grist
M■••• “••U *»,“< ef the mo.t 

Sr h?*.S . A1*S complete eeUof goar-
hr Grist and Sew Mills, 

uV1* •ttwtlen ol the public i. 
pertieeleyle dheetod.

Hevio, deleted eon.ider.bl. time end 
«• letting np the hoot description 

•tth iRtta other Beeoewry fiz- 
■fop Eatr Mille, ie now reedy to 

greet confidence lo thoee 
fotNBtofwh eeehioery. These Engine., 
k& contain all the îeeent impretemeate, 
*•** •" ’*fy Complete. Seven of them are 
■°* ■•i*Md, eed tta demand ia eoch that 
pertlei deeiroue of purchasing can be fitted 
eery * **" ****'' wit4 ««rythiag necee-

. A BelforYerd ie alee attached te the Ee- 
UWiehmeet, where tailefi of the beet quel- 
itjr will it iU times be made to order, on 
rwoMhle term», and ef the beet materiel, 
tad workmanship.

Improeed stationary Fire Engine eon- 
etently oe bend, ready for delivery.

I roe Fleeing, Turning, Screw Culling, 
Bnee Ceeling end Finleblnr, Ite. " 
every eiHely.

In coeeection with the ebote, there ie 
wow lo coure» of emotion tbe largest Sloes 
Fouedry in .tbe Province tbe Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards eflO,- 
000 eqoire feet.

Them will be constantly on bead a Stock 
of the meet approved Pottern. of Eogli.h 
eed Amerieea Cooking Kengee. Blo.ee, 
fce. lilted with Tie eed Copper Were com
plete, elee, the heedeomeet eed neweit 
•lyjee °l Hell aod Parlour Sioeee, a variety 
of Plain eed Ornamental Patterns of Cm 
Iron Pence aod Gate., .11 of which will be 
eold at lower prices thee base eeer before 
beea offered to the public, aod which, from 
the position of Chippewa, ae regarde water 
commonication, can be forwarded to any 
pert of tta Proelnce, at a very light ex
pew. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippewa, Juee 94, 1851. Specl.—22

ALL
M.

NOTICE.
persona indebted io THOMAS 

MACQUEEN, late of the Huron Sig 
nalf are hereby notified, that unless their 
notes and account* are paid on or before 
the 1st day of May next, they will be im 
mediately handed lo the Clerk of the 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in tbe County of Perth 
who are indebted to the Huron Signal, will 
find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of 
Stratford, who has boon authorized to col
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13th A pril, 1 El 2. 12

Goderich, 2nd April, 1852.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

f|lWO Lots of Land, in the 2nd and 3rd 
-*• Concessions of the township of Stan
ley, one mile from the village of Brucefield, 
and eighteen miles from Goderich.

On the lot in the 2nd Concession there is 
a House, Barn, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in the 3rd Concession there is 
a House and thirty acres cleared.

Tho Farm is well watered by a never 
failing stream, and tbe quality of the land 
is of the beet description.

Tbe lota, would be disposed of separate 
y, if required.

nil M. B. SEYMOUR, êt CO.

(G©LIB©ME 2M
r|MJE subscriber bege lo inttrro die eu* 

mérous friends and coetomers, ebd the 
public generally, that hie LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to hie 
former premises, he ia now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise tbe entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he at leaet hopes for a 
continuance of the patronage which he bae 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of hie gueate and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich. June II, 1851. v4n!7

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier â Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. MERCHANT’S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OH
VWPAaiALLELED I* TUI llllTOBY OP MEDICI**

Am the most remarkable External Application arm

FARM FOR SALE.
FARM contsining 170 seres, fix miles 
and a half from Goderich—56 seres 

cleared on it, with a good young orchard. 
Tbe above farm ie well supplied with good 
witer—the fences are in good order. A 
good Log House, a Barn SO by 64 feet, and 
also Stables with oulhoueee, kc.

For particulars apply lo George Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles from 
Goderich, or on the premises.

CH REST A EN PFREMMER.
Ct.lborne, May 21, 1852. \5'nl8tf

FARM FOR HALE.

The subscriber offers for sale one hundred 
acree of excellent land, 45 acree clean* 

ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard hearing fruit. Tne above land 
fa situited on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town
ship of Wswsnoeh, and one half mile from a 
School bouse—all Ihe money will be re
quired do we. For particulars apply lo the 
proprietor on the premise*.

Wawanosh, 4th Aug , 1852. nt8

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Stratford P. O. to 

August 6th, 1852.
Allen Rev David Morloy, Thoe 
Mise Margaret Allan Morden Joseph 
Adair MettWw >Iille David 
AarmstrongGuo. Morloy Thoe 
Brown Richard Mclennan Kenneth 
Baker Christopher McEwanJno

TAKE NOTICE.

A LL those indebted lo Ihe Huron Sig- 
xR wol Office, either by Note of hand or 
by Book account, at tbia data, will oblige 
the Hubicriber by acknowledging their 
lubilitiee, aod obtaining a settlement of the 
same with Mr. Horace Horloe of Goderich, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Goderich, Jan, 28, 18M. iftol

Brunner Theobald 
Breen Philip 
Brodget^Çhas.

Brown Jae 
Aallantyne Rob! 
Civerel! Jno 
Cl irk Wm 
Caswell Jae 
Cutter Robt 
Caneton Rich 
Dorsey Michael 
Fennell Harouel 
Hill Sarah 
Geo E Hesse 3 
Horgan Jno 
Hogan Michael 
Healy Ed 
Harrlgan Dannie 
Kaetner Michael 
Kllbourn Jaa R 
Kelly Jae 
Lynch Mr A 
Miller Thoe

McPherson Mrs 
McDonald 'no 
McCornteh Daniel

MeFarlaoe Jne 
Me Lear Archibald 
Nail Wm 
Newel! Robt 
O'Donnel Jno 
Oehlgoty 
Rielly Thoe 
Rupeelj Leonan 
Robertson Jaa 
Rielly Cha*
Riellv JnofFullartonJ 
Htookoff George 3 
Hutton Thoe 
Steppler Henry 
Stevenson Wm 
Thompson Mr* M 
Terry Jae 
Wright
Writt McCatbarloa

A. F. MICKLE P.
Augoal 6th, 1853.

"They cant Keep Home without it*
'Xiperience of mere ihirn ifteen year* hee —labthlhtt 

the fart that Merchant'* Celebrated Gargling Oil, W Uni- 
venal Family Embrocation, will cur* meet cases, snd 
Lera alt such aa
8pavins Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, PoB 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls oi all 
kind», Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sitfaflt, Sand Oracke, Strains, Laiimnsmi 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Greses, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Foi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Float Bites, 
Boils, Gems, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Chillhlaina, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con
traction» of the Muscles, Swellings, Weal 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

great imposition and fraud*
CAUTIOH TO FUBCHAIKIS.

Tula oil has become so celebrated in tbe tresUsswt of 
dieeuee, and ae a consequence, the demand becoming 
great throughout the country—flw cupidity of designing 
men have Induced them to palm off upon unau «pectine 
persona an imitation article for tbe OmJms OmoUng OU, 
designing thus to ride their bass mutuu into market ep
os tbe popularité of tbe only true article, which ssw MS- 
laine an enviable reputation, which It hee 
neerly sixteen ream uee ia tbe United Stau 
Ite increasing demand anti wonderful eucee 
rr at7 TT-T-**. s~r* fTr-rr- to pepetonldv,In * tveiia. 1.- i____ :__| ATTXWFT Ite munition in various wage, WSiflE u co*vmei*e proof or ire utrauteto valus.

The meet unlil,.hing knavery however, ie practised by 
certain mercenai v dealers who are imposing upon tbe vis- 

"(iheiraTance, a counterfeit for tbe oenvmu Gar- 
gllng Oil. The poeelble each flee of tbe lift or properly 
of a fellow man ie a secondary consideration with these
unprincipled druggieie. Who, then, can be eefcl 
who will thue impneo on the credulity of their ceetoeiere ;

. . " " . ’ ■ regsrd to
A.., V. ill. -...5. vf L..taWU What
eonfidenco can you place in them!

The proprietor would tberefbre eeetiw those Who per-»• •■rw LUI LU mm ,f O, •- *

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller a b t a t i on k *.

Don da. aod Talbel-etieeta,Loefiee, C. W>— 
School Book., Commoo aod Claaalcal Beek- 
Biodlog aod Kelli, ef eeoir deeenptioa Eeeee- 
ted oe the Premises. : . _ .

BT Order» for Accost t Boohe, fiera the Trade 
or Coeeir, Merehaau, paociuall, elteidod lee 
end a liberal diacoeal allowed.

Loodeo, IJerch 1851. d.4

E. H. MARLTON, 
ENORWARDER eod ComrnieeioD Her 
F chant, Storehouse Keeper, zeneret 
Agent, for Ihe eele of Wild Lude Cleared 
Failli», Household Forniture eed Produce 
of e.ere de.cription.

.Office, nest door, North of Ihe Kincar
dine Aerme, Goderich,

March 24th 1882. vS-«9

#•» kmdierttinf n,

Y.,w who Ib the eei
r£*mJum

“G. W. Mercheiît, Lockp it L M. 
_— OMIT lbsit-uatb fbofbistob. Noes 

«ta tan b. r-rium. ThU I. ta. IW, ih. peVIe *, 
Sût ,hrir ■*, fcr a ovnblwe aadeeeew-

All "rt.n u u„ propttaer wm be peeewdy
leenoniled to.

* Pamphlet of the Agent, end see what matet ers 
Ihe p, Ofita nwltrln. I

■22?^ - e—'

(ÇT-. B.PARBON8, Goderich.
Llark It Co., Port Hernia : Eberts sad 

Uoberteon, Chatham; B. A. Mitebell, Us- 
Brantford'*6*’ ^ieklBee<î Higiibutkaro»

The following nr# maintain AgenU, aïe.
s,.°|Hl ’ 5rlroit ! R»°fo fo Daeieon, Pwt 
Sleoley T. Biclrl* * ~ - r
Lyman,
No. 40

Ma,

FRUIT TREES!
f|7HE subscriber in returning thanks to the 
x inhabitants of the County ofHuro- 

generally for tbe very liberal encouragen 
ment he bae met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, bege to announce to the Farmer» of 
theee United Countiee that he is prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every vsriety of 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the sopvrior merits of thie Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Tree» that bava been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for tbe last 18 years bae gained for thie 
Nursery • superiority over rooet others.

The subscriber would beg'to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, tbe celebrated Northern Hpy 
Apple, ite qualities are superior to all others 
of ite kind, keeping until July, end preserv
ing all ite fresh ness and flavor, which ie a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
•obecriber would ala intimate that bis 
Dwsrl Pear is in great demand ae a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Freit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Tree* and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlias, 
Bulbous FloiVering’Roote, lee. Catalogues 
can be Had of any local dr travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Term*, when 60 
Trees are taken, $35 per hundred, or Is Sd 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders will Be received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agent» for this Nursery-

SAMUEL MOULSON, ,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 92

NOTICE.

PI herebe giree that Ihe partnership Sub 
silling bet ween Alex. Mrintvre, and 
James Uonaldaon, towe of (iodericb, mar 

dissolved by mutual conaent on tbn 22nd 
day nf January, 1852. And nil pereona in
debted either by Note or Book account are 
hereby requested to ro.ke immediate Pey 
ment, end eeve coale.

ALEX. McINTYRE. 
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, *8ib 1852. i5nM.

SÂW~liÏLL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

rpHE above Mill end Lot ere oituele on 
A the North eide ol Kioeerdm# Street, io 
the fait improving Village of Peootiogor e

For particulars eppl^to RAgtALI

Peoelaegore, 24th Nnv. 1861. 41 if

RICHARD MOORU

HAVING during tbn pint two yenro nets 
ed io tbe especity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debt», deelree 
it to be generally underatoon that be will 
accept tbe Agency for tbe collection of 
dune In eny pert of the Upper Province, be- 
tween Cobourg in the Enit end Like Huron 
in tbe Weet. In reeling thie enoounee- 
ment, be would beg to expreen hie Ibnnln 
lo hie friend, for pelt f.voure, end now re. 
epeclfully eolicite s contiouer.ee oi Ibe 
.une-

All communicotiooe on bniineeo, eddroeo- 
ed /poet paid; to Ayr P. O., North Dure- 
frie», C. W„ will be promptly attended te. 

April I. I85g-_____________ vfiulO

I

rpHE eubadriber bege to inform I bo i„h«- 
X tanta of Goderich end il» vicinity, that 

he bae received a Large Supply ol the Le-t 
test Improved Pattern, of

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,

which be offers for Sale at very reduc< <1 
Prices for Cash. Tbe subscriber sleo keeps 
on lisnd aa usual, at hia Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes tin* opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received sines he 
has been in business in Goderich, U hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate price?, to continue to receive a ehare 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per knd Bell Hanging, carried on ae hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6lh Sept. 1849. >2o31

N AT IONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

fpiIE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to in- 
-*■ form hia friends and tbe public gene

rally, that be bae now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, aa to warrant hiin 
in saying that he is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
leaet, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The Nation
al Hotel ie situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucefield, 18 milee 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guests 
•nd customers, he hopes for a ehare uf pubs 
lie patronage.

john McKenzie.
Brucefield, 1st Jan. 1851. v3-n4ff

STRAYED from tbe subscriber on or a- 
® bout the 6th day of May last, s Large 
Yoke of Stoeye—one • Derk Red, with 
long wide borne, eod » email lump oo Ihe 
right fore leg ; the other While, with light 
red epote through the body.eech four rear, 
old. Alee, three Heifere, ore dark red 
with white etripee through the body, three 
yeere old—one Whiio with red .note on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with n while face, one year old. Any per. 
son giving such information ae will lead to 
their recovery, will receives Reward of $3.7 DUNCAN McKENZIE.

Townehfp of Stanley, 4tb con. lot ti, 
10th Nov. 1851

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
tiTKASfiUKU, Watsbloo, / 

28th February, 1849. \
'VUE Subscriber hereby iutimatea to hie 

■*- friends and tho Travelling Public gene
rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen tothe Village ol Strasburgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, be hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of hi» 
customers, etill to mérita continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL-
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
C OM P A .V Y .

npiIE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
ia prepared to receive proposal* for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to ally 
person the neceaeary information, aa to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

District Croicn Lands Office. 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
THAT lh« r-m.inln« CROWN LANDS 

in ASHFIELD and WAWANOSH, or. 
now open FOR SALE. All oveemty loforroa- 

noo reapvctiog the.. Land, may he obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
„„ Diatiict Ciowo Lepd Agent.
23rd November, 1850. 3,i41 if

Toronto and Guelph 
Company.

Railway

mjoTlCE le hereby given, «hit nppllc.li 
ie -,|1 be rn.de to the next Se.eion

it Ion
will be mode to the next Beeeion of 

tta Legiiletore, for « inere.ee of the 
Canitnl Stock of tta nbo.e Company, and 
for^ certain emend monte in tbe Act of In- 
eoroorstioo, •» line fur power to extend the Railway to »« *•*»«• •» Huron, and 
the St rielr, with • Branch Une to Lon
don end Wood,^ w OWYNNE.

Secretary, *c.
Dated Ihia 26th day of March, 1 862.v5nl I

NOTICE.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

200 CORDS of good Hemlock Berk, 
lor which the highest market price 

will be paid by the Subicriber.
„ . . . „ , W. ti. SMITH.
Goderich, May 6th, 1852. v5-nll.

BOOTS

ritHE Subscliber having HKéiJ Lv theT WAREHOUSE nnd WHARF belong- 
i.» to tbe Meoere- Dewnport, of this piece
taxwubliobedblniwlfeen

rMwiipn *»» ooWMieeion wxncnanr. 
aI. order, or eemmieeion from tbe Mer- 
. L. (iodericb, will receive prompt «fry..? ° JOHN McEWAN/
‘ wiodeor, Mereh, 1849. ■« v-n7

Tgôod opportunity fobA YOUNG MEN.

tta Goderich Foundry 
three ' Active young

vfi-efi

WANTED St t«
” aa apprentices,

"“‘oédoiieb, Fob. Sfitb, 1869
"ey ; T. Bickle k Bon, H*miltta | —n*,u.n r ‘ ___■-
en. Bro. fc Co., Toronto; Boyd U Ptal, JOB FBtl»TTWO »f owT*y^.- -“'«r 
4o-Ceenlned Street, New York. J aa* petaF**!“-**-* ee<w-
•J V, 1142. -rh-Blsj December 9*

AND SHOES.
rpHE eubacriber hereby iotimatee lo the 

lobabilante ol Goderich and the onr- 
roundmg country, that he ha. commenced 
buemeae in the ebove line, in the Stern 
formerly occupied by Mr. While, in the 
lower part of We»t-«trwt, end will been

h,”d 1 ful1 ,UPPW of BOOTS 
end SHOES of every eize end descriptiontad r* - • — «.......... . . u.
it moderate price» for Caab.

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in ex 
chenge et the highest market price.
- , . , B. GREEN.
Goderich, eih Sent, test xn

UOEDRICII FOUNDRY
(V 1VLvb* bere,f|er conducted by Wm.

J. Keaye, on hia own account, who 
"ill euppl, description of caatmge it 
lower price, than they can be imported.

The new •• BURR STOVE" i. unenr-
•4 îôlL" ?k““dk’ ,l,d,wlM k« eo*d for Cash, 
•4 lower than heretofore. • eoireepoodlnr
reduction oe ell other articlee. *

Goderich, 9th Feb., 1852. ,5,3

NOTICE. " *

TTmBMITHHttaTo^^'ntS*

County of Perth, one who onderetande tta 
buoipee. won 1 find « good an open™, Î. 
Stratford for eounlry buainoae es aav wbein In Cannda Weet. J "h”1

■ttAUerd, Mad Ju. 1651. t6o,

.


